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THE ACADIAN. WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 1, ISM.
VolXUll. No,;.

THE ACADIAN BY-LAWS AND ORDINANCES OF 
THE TOWN OF WOLFVILLE

Chapter VIII.
23. It shall not be lawful for any 

person or persons to post, stick, paint 
■lamp or otherwise affix or cause to be 
posted, stuck, stamped, painted, <r 
otherwise affixed any bill, poster, notice 
or advertisement on any property of 
the toWn or on any telegraph, telephone, 
electnc light or other post or pole stand- 
:ng on or near any public street or other 
public place in the town without per 
mission of the streets committee nor 
on any tree within the limits of any of 
the streets of the town under a penalty 
not exceeding ten dollars **- each offence 
and in default of payment to imprison
ment for a period not exceeding twenty' 
days. Any person found committing a 
breach of this section is liable to 
on view by any peace officer.

■ 25- No person shall erect any ver
andah, hay window, porch, sign, awn- 
mg, fence or other projeetkm over any 
sidewalk or street in the town, without 
making application in writing to the 
committee on streets and obfc ' ' 
permission therefor, subject to 
conditions as the said commît^ may 

Sü£LSUCh election now or 
.Ï25. c ?efted °ver any sidewalk or 
street shall be removed by the owner 
or^le^of the premkies out from which

A SUGGESTION TO THE GROCERS forty^t hoïf SteHSL

EKFF =>“•#■ jffSfrom Tuesday to Thursday, but which evening will be selecteri for ^Le tl*»for =» = private debt to the 
the present season has not as yet been decided uoon ak»V îShk'ïîl Jmoa J""4 8,1311
Acadian1 amear^ fal<h5 this.li"e "hich was recently made to The fen“ against this æS'

appear| to be most tunely in this connection. It is that 12? twe,ntY doll3r8' and in defautTof 
each of/our five grocers should undertake one of the five ?ai^l ther!°f to "IPriaonment f„
bTlhM L3t PreSenu d?sed' ^6 is little doubt Tw^da ^shairbTajtoied^ffeSem
we believe wnnfrMhL W°Ud much advantage to customers and I ?flcr ®ach conviction to comply with

sss,rii5Ssfëï££??’.ï'?s s* s

Scg JSf aScï,„'Si.lle‘r p""h2S 4“" »' SS Ik ïïr.t.n.Ticome the difficultv a,w3ys prepared for business would over-1JjLp*a‘*J? **“ town- under a penalty 
th^sinro nr M,d n0 ^itional burden would be laid upon|foLa^Smg dolli>n for câffiiJ-
xne store or its employees. 1 Ifence. and on non-payment thereof to

imprisonment in jail for a period not

exceeding twenty days.
29. No person under the age of 

sateen years shall be permitted to 
smoke tobacco in any form in tne pub
lic streets of the town, and any minor 
offending against this by-law shall be 
liable to a fine not exceeding two dollars, 
and in default of payment to imprison
ment for not more than thirty days.

30. No person shall make, publish, I 
paste up or exhibit any indecent or J I "j 
immoral placard, picture, drawing, writ-1 I w- 
ing. or painting in or near any street, I 1 
lane, highway, bridge, or any other I

place in the town.
32. Any person unnecessarily and | 

wilfully defacing, marking, or in any I 
way injuring any trçes, buildings, ma-1 
chines, water and fire apparatus and I 
equipment, otlier property of the | 
town, shall on conviction thereof bel 
liable to a penalty not exceeding one I 
hundred dollars, or in default of pay-1 
ment 'of such fines, to imprisonment in | 
the lock-up or county jail for a term! 
not exceeding sixty days.
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EditorialI--------------------  ■ .

I Our pulpits are our wort clothes. Each of us live
^ u ^ *>me kind of a

To the men who till the soü and who there- 
by add to the wealth and prosperity of 
Cattaoa, the Bank of Montreal extends its 
complete facilities and the helpful 
don of its Branch Managers.

In «11 parts of Canada the Bank has con- 
veniendy located Branches to which formers 
regularly come to discuss their plans and 
seasonal requirements with the Managers.

Small accvunu are willingly handled.

Now a Chicago hotel will put on a 
26-story addition at a cost of $7,000,- 
000 but the most interesting feature is 
the installation of a radio receiving set 
in every guest room of the hotel.

The radio craze has struck England 
so hard that there are now over 1&000 
miles of aerial wire strung in its misty 
atmosphere. It is said that 2,000,000 
people are entertained daily by the 
various broadcasting stations over there,

Lieut. John Iseman of the U. S. navy I 
has invented an apparatus that auto-1 
matically sets the hands of a watch at I 
noon when time signals are broadcast I 
by radio. It consists of a miniature I 
receiving set with a 30-foot aerial of 
jold-plated wire. There is a fixed wave 
ength, cartridge detector, self-restor

ing coherer, small storage battery and 
a sensitive «Hay. The whol. thing isL 
about the size of a cigar-case. Yes, it I 
works! 1
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Wolfville Branch:

A. G. Guest, Manager.What Did She Meati?

“ What do you think? That 
Freddie Smith asked me to sit 
lap last night!"

" Did he? What did you do 
“Why, I sat on him hard!"

“Is the dentist in?"
"Yes, sir."

Er—thanks, I—I—I’ll call again. "

young

BANK OF MONTREAL
Fstabliahed ovor lOO years

his

XT CLEAN UP WEEK
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visitors any effort to nmvin w 0 ai? anLcipated influx of summer] ville wiu ybe Tll ex^^d. * n“tCr 3nd more attractive Wolf-1

MILK AND CREAMSpring Bargains !
DELIVERED DAILY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A. R. STIRLING
PHONE 57.21

Men's Suits from $11.06 up.
Boy's Suits in all sizes «5.05 and up.
Men's Working Pants, $2.00 and up.
Men's Khaki Pants from $1.65 up.
Men's Khaki Breeches, $2.50 and up.
Boy’s Khaki Breeches, $1.25 and up 
Men's Khaki Top Shirts, 85c. and up.
Men'ts fine Shirts, $1.00 and up.
Mu’s Solid Grain Working Boots $3.25 and up 
Men's fine Boots, $3.25 and up.
Men’s Good-year Welt Grape Rubber Soles only 
Greatest variety of men’s Spring Caps from $1.25 and up. , 
Women s Black Patent Leather Sandals $2.5»
Also great bargains in Women’s and children’s Boots and Shoes.
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ssaed for autof^bTle traffic ".SllTthTr^ri fea,Iy open-
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which prevails in this direction F nhlv0^^ °C the laxness

SPECIAL for SATURDAY
Pineapple Tarts, Pineapple Pies, Lemon. Pies,

- _ Jelley, Lemon and Chocolate Rolls
Dipped Genoese Cakes

CROWN BAKERY
Don Campbell, Prop*

i
m

Wolfville Bargain Store

I
1 BUY $1000 CASH —

by mailing to us every:

For 1 year 
" 2 years

no means a pleasing
me condition*, w’uh . . n duty if no.mention were

........... .e able to cope with the i viV-lnd ,u„re'y tfie.police depart-
an< fort would be well rmrle tW exPÇiditure of ffioneyauthority for the st^on o/ the

ass ms «aafs t, tss rsitors are surpri Jd at the evident ÔÏÏrbîd and ann0>'ed and vis- 
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A. V. RANDj Wolfville,
and by a good druggist everywhere 1 ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH

T... . , SAVE THE FOREST WEEK
and is anlxcasion^wffichde^^h!. "Save thÇ,Forest W^k” 
people. As the name impliec the ohirct consideration oftiur
lie mind the great need of the impress upon the pub-
weolth of the country At or atam^hi^L111 PreservlnK the forest 
f ollars worth of valuable limber is ,thousands
< - gross carelessness on the part of tho^. Is* y because
In our public schools and in every Xr should know better, 
taught the lesson which our [x-oplL voune K>s’vble should be 
ly so far failed to grasp. Unless strin^nt md „ d’ have aPParent- 
those in charge of our natural ' rÙoJg? ™^2taîh-taken by

z‘Z“S‘k“" «inUaSu

CASH AND CARRY'

- Halifax, N. S.

si
I -Ü!

$5.00 Orders Delivered Free
Call up for Prices. ■

THE FARM SHOE PACKSPECIAL FOR SATURDAY. 
Ripa Tomatoes, Cult#,. Beet Greene, Radish, 

Carrots, Strawberries expected, Bananae, 
Grape Fruit.

1 New Beets end 
Orange», REPLACES

The LUMBERMAN’S RUBBERÜ!’

New Dates, 2 ibe. for 

New Figr, 25c., 5 lbs. for... $|.oo 

New Peaches, 25c., 5 for... $1.00 

New Apricots, 25c., 5 for .... «1.00

New Prunes, 3 for......................

New Prunes, 2 lbs. for............

New Prunes, 2 lbs. for ....

Oranges, 14 for..........................

Crape Fruit, 3 for ................... ;

Cranberries, 22c., 5 lbs. for . gl.oo

25c. Cocoa, 15c., 2 lbs. for 

French Mustard*^jars

Cy Beef, 1 lb............ .
effleef, 2 lbs..................

Beef Steak & Onions,

Olives, 1 gal., ............

Olives, quart,.................

Olives, med. size, ... 

Marmalade. 4 lb jars, 

Marmajade, 4 lb. tins,

25c.

, The «ZÜKTœ „F,1K<
feature of "Clean Up Week” an auSnpt to ,arran«ln<« as

mg ground in condition for the comingsummer cam>>
head of the pond on Willow avenue has CTSiecte^f^^31 the

ss lo-half-holiday for the season business f!rs> weeWy

work. Here is a chance to Mrfonn a superintend the
of6” Wh° an P0&sib,y dy » will not te'slow to Tikehadv^

25c.
y.PALMER-McLELLAND 

Genuine Shoe Pack. 

■All Sizes.
Per Pair $3.00 and $4.50

...........29c.

............50c.
a

VÎ
20c.pur-

...........$3.50

...............$1.00

75c.
Me.

75c. In the warmer weather it is advisable to replace the
F^bShianp8 vUbbeü Wlth a genuine waterproof, sturdy 
Farm Shoe Pack, such as we have illustrated above.

Call in and letf us show them to you.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

Bacon'0*'* B~f' Porh- Vaal,
Chicken and Fowl.homeWofhaUb±ebss0ore of ^ of a

of all interested. The united u^fi^h effL beTty-.co'°Reration 
and furnish a home even under wry adXa cair^''y wl" build 

‘ same sort of effort will build a great hurtle CUI??t?ncK- The 
I : from the manager to the office bov wb!$b everyone|

cwjpled wi’h unsclfidi service «ill .’ransform a ha^iit huo’rtUon

Hama and
I

phone S3 FOR PRICES

CALDWELL-YERXA
LIMITED G. D. JEFFERSON

Tho Cash Shoe Store

a town 
ng thei
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The Wonder Kidney 
, Liver -G Stomach Tonic 

j.xff f. as Nationally Advertised 
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